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Miscellaneous.

LODGE No. 18, I. O. O. F., meetsOLIVE Follows' Hall up stairs. Cornei
Commercial and Ferry streets, every Sat- -

uraayanjouu. j

J. T. GREGG, JA8. WALTON,
Secretary. N.G.

NEW ZEALAND Company.
INSURANCE

line.
Fire and Ma

01. ALBERT. A;ent, - Sale m, Oregon!

HOWARD BROTHERS
DO

General House Moving, liaising and

Repairing.

Work promptly done rates.
Orders left at Capital Journal offlce'

--Till receive attention.

WBS'T BRO'S.
moved their meat market from 300

Hove street, to M Court street,
where they Invito oil their customers and
friends to coll and seef them. They guar-
antee all their meats, etc.. as represented
If you wont a nice roast, steak, pork ot any
thing In tint class' moat market, call on
West Bro's.. M Court street.

ONLY SELECT STOCK KILLED.'
Theed gentlemen have been" In the butch-o- r
business ltl Salem for a long time and

they have built up a reputation to be
proud of, as turning out only thd choicest
meats tbat the market affords.

to Representatives and Senators.

Wm. Myers, the cigar manufacturer, offers
you special bargains in cigars and

tobacco lor the next month,
His especial brands are

' ' 'SALEM SPORT
and." OPERA BELLE. "

His goods are all first-clas- s, as ho has had
twenty-on- e years oxperience in the busi-
ness of manufacturing and selling cigars.

Cigars by the box at special rates.

WLLIATvI MYERS.
203 Commercial Street, - - Salem

KEAIi ESTATE.

On!
To your money until you see some

of the bargains In Eeal Es
tate onered by

THOMAS & PAYNE
97 State Salem.St., - - -

One-fourt- h block and fine resi-
dence on Center street, only $20,50;
five and ten acre lots two miles from
Salem, clean prairie. Good house
and lot in block 48 only $1000, and
property in all parts of the city and
country.

Fine residence property in Los
Angles to exchange lor property
here.

Tie Salem Abstract

and land CO.,
Have removed to building adjoining

Thompson'- - jewelry store on

Commercial street.

Titles Investigated.

Money to Loan.

Land for Sa'e.
Houses for Rent.

OALI, AND SEE US.

BAH FRANCISCO, Nov.' 1st, 1888.

Messrs. WELLEIl BROa,
Balem. Oregon.

Gentlemen: had the pleasure re--

ouuy ui mating smpmeni to you oj our
new "White Cross" Extracts, and send
you by mail to-da- a very neat show card
which we would like yod to place promi-
nently in your store, and which will call
the attention of your trade to the coods.

It has been our Intention for some time
past to place upon'the marlt'eV the finest
Ue of flavoring extracts manufactured in
this country, and after months or study
and experimenting with the prominent
brands now before the public we have at
tatsucceded in placing before you a qual-'l- y

which beyond doubt has no superior.
We can not too strongly Impress upon

Tou that you can unhesitatingly jrecom-wen- d

them to your customer as the flnest
that can possibly be manufactured. The
package and stylo generauy'lskuchaato
attract attention, ond we predict that when
Tour trade have tested, the quality ot the

ods your sale for " white Cross" extract
will be large.

By complying with our request you will
oofer a favor upon youratrolyi

A. SCHILLING CO.

Tie Oregon kit
Is a corporation duly organized and operated under the laws or the State

of Oregon. It began business in March, 18S8, with a capital
Jstook off 20,000. ;

Hie First Sale Made By This

During the nine months'which have since elapsed it has made 107 sales
to 104 different persons. Of the purchasers 85 have bought farming lands.
It has also, during this time sold 61 lesldence lots in Salem. Of those
purchasing but 25 were residents of
The remainder were from the following localities, viz: Jackson Co. 1

Polk Co. 3 Multnomah Co. 4 Clackamas Co. 1 Yamhill Co. 1 Mon-
tana 4 Minnesota 4 Kansas 10 England 2 Colorado 2 Washington
Territory 7 Iowa 5 Dakota 3 Indiana 2 California 8 Nebraska 7

Ohio 3 Wisconsin 1 Missouri 1 Illinois 1 Pennsylvania 2 Unknown 7.

This shows that sales are not confined to former residents of this local-
ity, but that people are swarming in Irom the East to make their homes
among us. Tho business of this company is constantly increasing. More
than half of its sales have been made within tho past threo months, al-

though this is a season of tho year when sales are usually dull. The
company has from 15 to 20 men constantly employed. It, has representatives
on Puget Sound! It?Uas three men In Portland, two ot whom give it their
entire time, nbv. F. J'. Strayer, who last year Introduced so many immi-
grants into this Stdtd, Is npw In tho East lecturing and distributing
advertising literature exclusively for this company. He will start to this
State with his first1 excursion" on the 4th of April next.

Tuis.company is nbw. spending more
surrounding- - locality1 than '

The Salef lloafioftfade and

ipy

Within the past twelve days itjhasj pald forj and contracted
for advertising to the amount of

Oyer Fifteen Hundred and Twcety-Fiv-c Dote,

Company Was in April Last

Marion county prior to purchasing.

money to advertise Salem and tho

Air Other Agencies Combined!

Your
aon-- t want o pur.m

The second edition of the company's pamphlet doscrlptiveof; Salem and
the Willamette Valiey;la now in press. This Is an edltibu of

TWENTY THOUSAND COPIES'

Of a beautifully illustrated fifty page pamphlet. We cannot advertise
so extensively in our ho'mo papers as wo wish.'for tbe,reason that parties
whom we most desire to reach are residents of the Eastern States, wherq
these papers do not circulate. We do not'advertlso eyery sale wo mako
in' the local press, but we have advertised in more than

ONE THOUSAND PAPERS .

, i - t .
" t i

Jn tho East, as we depend upon Eastern buyers for tho great bulk of our
patronage. During the next few months our advertisements

will bo read by millions of readers of Eastern newspapers,
whJ will thus bef placed in direct' couSmunlcatlon with us,' and '

nearly all of those who come to this cast will come ticketed for the office of

THXO'REGON land company.

For these reasons parties desiring" to sell will find it to their interest t
place their lands In the hands of this company. If you 4wish to

' ' sell property leave it where'

BUYERS COME TO' BUY'

If you wish to buy property come .where property Is .lgttWbr sale.
rjelghbors'havc lana ana

EASTERN PEOPLE DO.

Our advertisements catch the eyes of Eastern people everywhere. We
have five teams and 'comfortable conveyances ready at air times day or

'
nlget, to convoy'partlcs to the properties we havo for sale. ' ,

DON'T BE MODEST:

You are welcome to ride with us whether you buy or not.

FINANCIAL.

First It Hon t
tti JLKI

SALEM. OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE, President.
DR. J. REYNOLDS, - Vlco President.
JOHN MOIK, - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.
Excnango on Portland, Ban Francisco,

New York, London and irons Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers aro cordially
Invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances mado on
wheat, ool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can bo obtained at tho bank in
most reliable companies.

ESTAJ1I.I3HKD 11Y NATIONAL AUTHORITY

TlieCapMNaMBank
OF

SALEM - OREGON.

Capital' Paid np, - 75,0(10

Surplus, - - - 10,000

R. S. WALLACE, - - President.
V. W. MARTIN, - t.

J. II. ALBERT, r - - - Cashier.
DIRECTORS)

W.T.Gray, W.W.Martin,
J. M. Martin, R. S. Wallace.
Dr. W. AXuslck, J. H. Albert,

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in storo,
cither in private granaries or

publlo warehouses.
State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, Ban
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, llcrlin,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

$0. HORSES. $50.
Ape hundred head of brood mares ondj young nurses lor sale; Forty or Jltty
colts expected in the spring Two
horses. Clvdo and Percheon stock, m
sixteen and seventeen hundred; havo beeri'
wnn mo Dana lor ino post inrce years.
Original stock from tho best quality of
mares. For particulars address orsco

W. II. BYARS.
wit, Salem, Or.

mmm iiailwak uj.
(Limited Line.)

CIIAS. N SCOTT, - - Iteceiver.

On and after Feb. 18 1889. and until further
notice trains will run dully (except Sun-
day) as follows:

EAST SIDE,
Coburg"MuTTj ForU'dMaU

From Port, STATIONS. Tow'rd Port
land land

Lv. ll.Su am rOKTf,ANlMWV Ar. 1.40.) in,
Ar. ju.ui Fnotof JcTiion, 8t
Lv. OlRnn. Ar 1.80MM I' .1. Ray s Lnndlng,

2.28 St. Paul's, 12.17

S.lff Woodburn, 12.00
3,11 Townsend, 11.48

11.40 McKco, 11.10

3.53 aMt. Angel, 11.21
1.01 Down's, (1.11
4.1(1 Hllverton. 11.00
4.S5 Johnston's, Mill' 10.20
l,S9 Switzerland , 10.1(1

4A7 Fast Hide Junct. 10 07
fi.bO Muclcuy, 0.1(1

fi.30 Aumsvlllo, 0.1K
WestHtoylon 8.50

0.14 O V Crossing, 8.10

'West Sclo,' 8.28

w Crabtree, 8.00
7.20 Splcer, 7.31
7.2tf Tullman, 7.22

8.0:1 iPlalnview.

8:37' llrow'ngvlllc, 0.13

0:20 Rowland, 6.30

10:15 50Cjoburg.Ar p m I'M Ly a m

Commutlon Tickets at two oents por
mile on sale at stations hav Ing agents.

Connection at Ray's and Fulquart
Landing with Hteamer "City of Haleni "

CilAH. N. SCOTT, Receiver.
General Offices, N WCor. First and Pine St

PorUand, Oregon.

Tho BlfJYEBB' OUIDB la
Usuad h and Sept.,
each year. It U til onoy- -
clopeota or userot uior.
mation for all who pur.
ehue the luxuries or the
aecessltlea of life. We

on clothe you and furniah you with
all the neoessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at honre, and in various sixes,
atylai and quantities. Just figure oat
what is required to do all these .things,
COBFOIlTlBLt. aid-yo- can
estimate of the value of the BTXYEBB'
GUIDE, which wtU. he stp upon
receipt pf 10 cemU Vo pay postage,
MdWTGOMERYWARD & CO.
111-1- 1. Michigan JU venue. Chicago, Til.

WEST STAYT0.N'.

Emma McNeil of Gcrvals, Is the
guest of tho Misses Neal.

County Treasurer Condit spent
Sunday with his father, at this'
placo.

Mr. Carter has purchased tho farm
of H. B. Condit. H. B. contem
plates going to Idaho soon.

J. H. aud H. C. Porter have gone
into tho real estate business, and are
becoming quite successful agents. -

Our school is prospering finely, un-

der tho management of C. S. Har-nls-h,

recently from Dakota. Mr.
Harnlsh Is also teaching a singing
class.

Our school clerk has finished tak-
ing tho census of this district, and
reports seventy - seven scholars,
though tho average attendance for
the year has been only twenty-fou- r.

Many of our community aro on
the sick list, though tho majority
are Improving. Hoy, youngest sbn
of J. H. Pprter, is yet very sick. J.
M. McNeil id lying at tho point of
death.

Tbat Frame Morclme.
Tho property owners aud city

council raised serious objections to
tho construction of a frame store-
house by Gcorgo F. Smith last fall.
It was thought to be a dangerous
'neighbor on account of fire and it
would raise their insurance rates.
Ho was ordered to remove it but
did not do It and the result 1b that
the Recorder on Wednesday will
hear evldeuco In tho case. His arrest
was for tho violation of n city or-

dinance.

Tramps Attack an Engineer.

Yesterday morning's overland
train was Lite, tho delay having
been occasioned by tho men having
to stop and care for a freight engi
neer, and fireman who had been
attacked by tramps whom they had
put ofr tho train whllo crossing tho
Siskiyous. Tho engineer was bruis-
ed up considerably, but not seriously
injured.

Soma Blc Sale.
Several quite exteilslvo sales of

acre property, adjacent to the city
limits are being negotiated, which
wheu completed will add not a
Ilttld to the real estate summary of
transactions.

hUPKEUK OIIKT.

Salkm, Mure!) 4, 1880.
May Davis, respondent, vs. S. P.

Sladden, appellant, appeal from
Lane county argued
and submitted.

Tho shipment' ofshielt' is very
lively just now. Wednesday there
wero shipped by exptcssf from Kelso,
23,572 pounds, and by the steamer
jKollogg 12,000 pounds. Yesterday tho
shipments wero still hertvlor.
The prlco has fallen considerably, aud
sales are now slow at half a cent a
pound. Tho smelt business Is a
bonanza for tho express companlos.

Kelso Courlor.

Iluvltig Jrlcd tho eiructs of tho concen-
trated cxuucl of Oregon Kidney Tea, we
cheerfully bear witness to Its beneficial
iiccncy In affection ofllio digestive organs,
It li simply, Rufu and sure; It Is easily
taken and restores healthy vitality to tho
organs It Is intended to operate upon with
assured success.

h. J, Mccormick,
F.dltor Catholic Sentinel,
hold by W. Mathews Co.

Sioux city has reaped and gather-
ed Into the newspapers a varied
furfie. The slaughter of Haddock
and the com palaco havo been duly
billed to advertise her, and just as,

publlo attention flagged, sho comes
to tho front with a boy who swal-
lowed thirteen marbles, True, the
queer dfet killed tho boy, but; it gave
Sioux City a new start. Alta.

It Is generally conceded by physician
that about ono-hal- f of tbe population of
the United Suites are suffering from In- -
digestion and Dyspepsia. iiurnea caving
and improper, mastication and inaallvn
tinn offnoilare the rlneipai causes. l)r.
Henley's Dandelion onlcstrenetbeu and 1

invigorate the dleexllve orcans and en
ables one to enjoy u hearty meul without
any unpleasant after effect.

Hold by 1). W. Mathews A Co,

Thousands aro afflicted with diseases of
the Kldnoy end Urinary Organs, who suf,
ler in silence, rather than make known
their troubles. To all tlose nffllctcdwe
can offer a safe'and speedy romedy Ip Ore-
gon Kidney Tea, which Is composed of
herbs, selected with great qiro In Oregon,
alid warranted not to contain minerals of
any kind, A few doses afford Instant re-
lief.

Bold byP.W.MatliiwsACo.

Wright' Myrrh Tooth'Soap gives Pearfy
White Teeth, Purities tke Hreath, Prevent
Teeth from Decay. Sold by all hrugglats.

V

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Important Events of tho Whole World

for Twenty-fou- r Hours:

School of Acting.

Yankton, Dak., Mar. 3. Some
thing over a year ago Miss Cora
Bello Follows, a teacher in the
Indian school at Standing Bock
Agency, was married to a full-blood-

Indian named ChasUa, and tho
pair attracted much attention on a
trip through the East under the
management of Koll & Middlo ton's
dime museum.

A like affair lias recently taken
placo at tho Agency, a few miles
above this city. A white woman,
27 years old, intelligent and good-lookin- g,

was married to a full-blood- ed

buck of 20, tho groom being
a very ordinary uppeariug Indian,
and as dirty as tho dirtiest of the
tribe.

Tho agent and others tried to dis-nua- dc

tho girl aud offered hor money
to go East, but sho was bent on the
possession of a dusky lover and
would uot leave. Sho wrote for
him to meot hor at a cer-

tain placo, and walked seven miles
to meet him aud refused to bo com-
forted until sho had possession of
him and was married.

It is not known whether they
will go on the stage or not.

Incubating- liable.
Philadelphia, Pa., Mar. 3.

Raising babies of prematura birth
by tho aid of a mechanical incubator
Is tho latest freak of medical science.
For the first time In this city this
process was put to a practical test
10 days ago, when Florouco Ityall,
an child, was placed
in thelncubator. Tho baby is thrlv- -

ingunder the process and apparently
enjoying tho best of health. Sho .

weighed at tho tlmo of her birth
about three pounds, or one-ha- lf the
weight of an averago new-bor- n

child. Tho Indubator has raised
tho baby's weight up to five pounds
within 10 days. She rests in tho in-

cubator constantly, except when sho
is taken out to receive nourishment
or is given a spongo bath.

Concerning; tho Tariff.
Washington, March .'). Secre-

tary Fairchild In a communication
to Chapman Mills about the Senate
revenuo bill savs It Increases tho ad
valorem duties: "If, therefore, it
shall bo tho policy of tho govern-
ment to continue and to nggravate,
as Is proposed, this merciless system
df customs taxation, it would bo
better, I think, that tho barbarism
Ho' mado complete by tho adoption
of specific rates than that tho pres-

ent carnival of fraud and deceit
shall continue."

Old Soldiers Want Oklahoma.
Washington, D. C, March 3.

Among tho petitions and memorials
presented and referred in tho senate
was oue from tho Q. A. It., of Texas,
assembled at Fort Worth, asking
that at least one-ha- lf of Oklahoma
bo reserved for entry and settlement
by old soldiers of tho union without
being subject to tho existing home-

stead law requiring entry aud culti-

vation.

Rates Going Up.

San, Francisco, Mar. 2. The
sliippers of canned goods aro going
to make a bold determined strike for
Jpdepondauco of tho railways. They
have chartcreu vessels to go arounu
die Horn and can put their goods
lb Chicago at 77conU. Threo hun-

dred car loads aro starting now In
this way in ono ship.

Assembling: Oiients.

Washington, Mar. 3. Although
the'clty Ib thronged and hundreds
moro are pouring In from the Imme-
diate vlclnago, as yet tho crowd la
not vi great as that of last year.

ttkita's Aralea Salre,

Tho best naive in tho world for
uhts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all akin erup-
tions, and poaltlvaly cures piles, or
no pipy' required. It la guaranteed
to give perfet eatlnftiotlon, or money
refunded. Price as cents per box
For sale u-- Dr. H. W. Cox,

n
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